Comparison of the effects of diltiazem and its analogue siratiazem on contractility in arteries, ileum and cardiac muscle.
1. The aim of this study was to compare the abilities of diltiazem and siratiazem to inhibit concentration-response curves for contractile responses to calcium in arterial and intestinal smooth muscle and cardiac muscle. 2. Diltiazem and siratiazem inhibited, in a concentration-dependent manner, the maximum contraction produced by cumulative addition of calcium chloride to rabbit mesenteric artery, ileum and paced atria in vitro. The order of potency, as indicated by the IC25 values (with 95% confidence intervals) for siratiazem was ileum, 0.33 microM (0-0.63) > mesenteric artery, 0.75 microM (0.32-1.01) and for diltiazem was ileum 0.1 microM (0.007-0.14) = mesenteric artery 0.13 microM (0-0.22). 3. In rabbit atria, the IC25 was of the order of 10 microM for both siratiazem and diltiazem. 4. Both drugs also inhibited calcium concentration-response curves in sheep cerebral arteries and in this tissue the IC25 values were 1.18 (0.37-1.63) and 0.89 (0-1.36) microM for siratiazem and diltiazem, respectively. 5. It is concluded that siratiazem, like diltiazem, blocks entry of calcium via voltage-operated channels with a similar potency to diltiazem on rabbit ileum and cardiac muscle and sheep cerebral arteries but is less potent on rabbit mesenteric arteries.